"How can I understand unless someone helps me?"
(Acts 8:31 CEV)
'Searching for Truth Together'
'Eternal Confidence is only found in Jesus Christ'

Latest on the Shayestehs: Feb. 2013
We praise God that you showed your care for our Farsi Outreach
Project and have been sending your donations to us. Thank you
so much for your great investments for the salvation of Muslims.
We invite you to visit our
This project is planned for recording 21 episodes. So far, we
have received the money for 7 episodes and waiting on the Lord EFD website at
for the remaining 14. Please join us in prayer for God's provision
Exodus from Darkness
for the full project.

Prayer Requests






Resources

Please praise God for the brothers and sisters who have
been supporting us with their prayers, words of
encouragement and donations.
Please pray that our Farsi Outreach Projects goes
smoother so that we can prepare the DVDs quicker and
make them accessible to millions soon.
Please remember Farsi speaking Christians and pastors
who are in prisons and persecuted for the sake of their
faith in Christ.

Real Champions Needed
What the world needs now are everyday champions who follow
the model of Christ in order to lead people--friends and foes--to
reconciliation with God and with one another. True champions
live in Christ and have given themselves--mind, body and soul-to Him who loved the world so much that He gave His life for it.
Therefore, let us prove by our actions, time and resources that
we are true champions and care for the salvation and unity of
people... (Continue Reading)

Christ Above All
Price US$20.00

Daniel's Testimony
Price US$15.00

Invite Daniel
"If you keep quiet at a time like this, ... you and your relatives
will die. What's more, who can say but that you have been
elevated to the palace for just such a time as this?" (Esther 4:14;
read Isa.62 :1; Am.5:13)
Daniel and Mary are from Iran. Daniel was a teacher of Islamic
philosophy, a member of the Iranian Revolutionary Army and a
leading Muslim fundamentalist political leader during the Iranian
Islamic Fundamentalist Revolution that began in 1979. He is
now an evangelist for J... Read more here . . .

Donations
Click here to start your donation
or
EFD Australia
Exodus From Darkness
PO Box 646
Toongabbie, NSW, 2146
(02) 9896 5951
0408 866 164
aus@exodusfromdarkness.org
EFD USA
Exodus From Darkness
204 St. Charles Way
Unit 366 E
York, PA 17402
(719) 271 5227
usa@exodusfromdarkness.org

For automatic/direct debit from your account write to:

office@exodusfromdarkness.org

